BEST IN CLASS
THINKPAD® X131e CHROMEBOOK™ vs. APPLE® iPAD®
The Lenovo ThinkPad X131e Chromebook was designed to make teachers more
effective, IT managers less stressed, and students further empowered. It also saves time,
money, and resources. Check out what makes the ThinkPad X131e Chromebook such a
great educational device.

Easy on the Wallet, Easy on the Brain
The ThinkPad X131e Chromebook isn’t just cost effective for school districts,
it’s easy to manage for teachers and students alike.

Easy for IT Managers

Software and security
updates download
automatically.

With the Google Management Console,
managing a district is as easy as
managing a few PCs in a classroom.

Networking and
proxy settings are
simple to set up.

Easy for Teachers and Students

The X131e Chromebook
boots up in 5 seconds
and resumes from
stand-by in 1.5 seconds.

Users have access
to Google Apps
for Education™.

All data is
saved securely
in the cloud.

Teachers can easily monitor
their students’ online
behavior using the X131e’s
network-activity light.

By February 2013, 2000+ schools
across the world had adopted
Chromebooks, TWICE as many
as 3 months prior.

Comparatively Speaking
See how the X131e Chromebook compares with the iPad.
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ThinkPad X131e Chromebook Specs

LIGHTNING
PORT

Apple iPad Specs (4th Gen - WiFi)

Google Chrome OS

iOS

Intel® Celeron® 1007U, dual core

Apple A6X, dual core

Anti-glare display

Glossy touch display

16 GB solid state drive

16, 32, 64 or 128 GB storage

1.27 inches thick

0.37 inches thick

Starting at 3.90 pounds

1.44 pounds

Dual band WiFi + ethernet

WiFi

Stereo

Mono

720p HD camera

5MP camera + 720p camera

Up to 7.5 hours

Up to 10 hours

Major Benefits
To provide students with a reliable and personalized experience,
the X131e Chromebook includes the following features.

Customizable
The X131e Chromebook comes with customization offers:

Colors to give teachers
and school administrators
the look they want.

Asset tagging to keep
track of devices left on the
bus or in the classroom.

School logo etching to make
every device unique and
quickly recognizable to each
educational institution.

Durable

Spill-resistant keyboard
with reduced gaps between keys...

Dustless fans...

...prevents damage from accidental liquid
spills and from students removing the keys.

...filter dust from entering the fan, extending
its life, and enabling the devices to run cooler.

Stainless steel
hinge brackets...
...allow an open system to absorb
150% more force to the top cover.

Rubber bumpers
around the top cover...

Strong, recessed
USB ports...

...provide shock protection
for accidental drops.

...keep ports functional
after repeated use.

Well-Protected
To keep things running smoothly, Lenovo offers:

LENOVO

APPLE

1-YEAR DEPOT WARRANTY + ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE PROTECTION
1-YEAR SERVICE SUPPORT
2-YEAR SERVICE SUPPORT
3-YEAR DEPOT WARRANTY + ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE PROTECTION
3-YEAR DEPOT WARRANTY + ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE PROTECTION
4-YEAR DEPOT WARRANTY + ACCIDENTAL DAMAGE PROTECTION

The ThinkPad X131e Chromebook offers real-time collaboration between
students and teachers, while also making IT management easier.

Give your school district the best device available for education
by checking out the ThinkPad X131e Chromebook.

www.lenovo.com/chromebook
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